ORANGE COUNTY PROPERTY APPRAISER’S ROADSHOW CONTINUES 
NEXT STOP: HUNTER’S CREEK

11 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Friday, July 13
11 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. Saturday, July 14
South Creek Branch Library
1702 Deerfield Blvd., Orlando 32837

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – July 9, 2018

Orlando, FL – The Orange County Property Appraiser’s office (OCPA) continue hosting summer satellite offices this week in Hunter’s Creek and next week in Alafaya. Orange County property owners will be able to have many of their questions answered by the professional, knowledgeable and friendly OCPA staff.

The most common services that the OCPA staff will be able to assist with are homestead exemptions, limited income seniors, military and disabled veterans, widow/widower changes and trust documentation.

“By bringing our office to your neighborhood, it’s a great timesaver and gives you an opportunity to experience amazing customer service from the helpful and courteous OCPA staff with your property-related questions,” Orange County Property Appraiser Rick Singh said. “We had so much great feedback from our constituents from our winter satellite offices that we've expanded this initiative over the summer months.”

If you’re planning to visit OCPA on the road, please arrive at least 30 minutes before the end of each session so we can have ample time to answer your questions. Also, if you’re making any changes listed above, be sure to bring a valid Florida Driver’s License or Florida ID card and at least one of the following: Florida vehicle registration, Florida Voter Identification Card, or recorded Orange County Declaration of Domicile. Social Security numbers are required for all owners making applications and their spouses, even if the spouse does not own or reside in the property. If you are not a U.S. citizen, you’ll need your Permanent Resident (green) Card.

On July 20 and 21, our satellite offices travel to the Alafaya Branch Library in Orlando. August 3 and 4 brings the OCPA to Apopka, at the North Regional Branch Library.

For more information on what you need to bring to the satellite office and upcoming dates/locations, visit www.ocpafl.org.

The Orange County Property Appraiser’s office provides a fair and equitable tax roll, remarkable service and superior professionalism. Our office also assists taxpayers with applying for homestead and other exemptions as well as understanding their Truth-In-Millage (TRIM) Notices that are released each year in August.

Media inquiries/interview requests, contact: media@ocpafl.org or call 407-836-5911.
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